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A. SL GHINS. D. R. DU ISCE, Fs E. IZESy,

PRt)Pl:I pTOil9. n'

'i'1:i2\LS OF SUB---'CM TPTLON. si
TWO DOLLAtts per year if it in a"ivatt":o-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY Cuxrs if not paid vvithiti sixa

t,!""tl(hd-and Tome DOLLARS ii ti pain be!(-re the oxpira:ivn of the year.
a:ib'criptiony out of the Diitrict tnutlt be 1-aid

t""r in 2"iv. nce.

R..1'L'E5 OF A1)v I:R 1'ISING.
ti :l.irertiNttli;uuta will he inizerte"i s:: OF I""_L- t

i L ;"er Eywtre (12 Minion linen or less) for the y
n±:'rti"'n, and Fif:y Cents fur ear.: ;ub:euuant ,u

thrrtiltn.
A.:v-rti:ktinents fruul atraugara and trauaieat

Ix: +:,- parable in advance. All others will lie

r ";: ". e-t due when ,ailed fur.

Ii"", b.ivirtg he durirod outuber

"1 iii 'r;iut:: to rkwl or..:he iiiari;ilt. will by cc-v- t
ciiii"'i luti! f."rbld ou.t --hauICv1 "e-r"i ng1y. r

T :.,; "Ive:Aug k., a"ivertire by the your can do

.. ".o tibor.41 :.rme-lt 1",!4:tg ::nderstou4 that con- t

tray? f..r yoxl'iy advert! iag are C"1BfiLed to the
lu-jiucer of the &r:n or iudicadual con-

t.':.x:ra""t a.ivertiomouta parable aetai-

jLin+1i.:it. 1t

;,tl t"",r.:u ur:isiition : of a personal character,
I!'.itl":ry \uti ios, R sport?, Plos"lutiona or Pro. C

} t.j;lj":"C t.: a:ly i:.,t':ity, ss(i'latit"n or Corpora-
i",~'1! h;" -b;ir-ed a . :PriL9(+ile:lt .

........itr; t'.t"+ t"1:,i7 L^t e 'tod ltntilpad

PrcA lent Lincoliti's iyrssage.
lrc' iitta..t: T)'i:x: l'. \1e - i_ :r" {:. ::'"

46 stir :i[t :i"i"ttis"i. ,

.l; ;'tt".:ll,..t 1 . ti ".t . '',i:.c." i'').'":1.1):.'t : 1.

"e.- t1'7 " t'".'i": 1}l":l:t"ii , "'t':1 "ltit, J tli'r:(1ii v

C:i"1 :rilt :", ='S'ri. ''1 lllli :.ut in an ufa"nsl' e 1
-jr, l-" 11.? Omer 1.')r- ti titl:lt, aritli!"8 t'r.rutll'ze(1. a

:/J!1 o ni (ii' 11ILPt;, nvowediy hi-mile to the
(, ti; I'.1::1""I:.. Site 1''t"dt"ral !":!".e bt-eig-4 sir

'.::t'ate"d (:, l lt' 1' ltttl ; a I;lrl (' th;rlEiunat ' r

T.^.., .:v l:{ Yin- and :i:',:1st: 'i. " wI1ich Lad it
rr.l" :, 1'A :::::: 1- r ;1:y win thz'stt i't-bel"

:.. ":"i ....:: _' !:. i..:(':l:.it:.'ti :1ll! ti! tilt' :1:1Ut:1i. t

r.;,t ".:a : ttttli:: i:..:i'A ii":r"Icr- s('iz1"a. the I"'-ti.ral Navy na, -a::erel, (';,feral ;rwv i

ili i (!.llPL':e 1u1 Ct""l jilrli t l gren.t Iltlill'

Ordinances declaring : eptt' a; i"in hadtI
and tll:'r:L' States lf te'nerict were att- (.

" firl"! "it 1"",1iers ttir, mcuonltio:1 and it

! _7 " Ltt"".:"i:"L .1"iIti::11-,:at;''., t"!-t' yt"d it to
i;"" ..', ::i, ,.:: s" "i+: ' v- l::r:".1:: Um- tlir. at-

t'-,c I tii:Rl. 1.u fs
,: !" ;,;tS "' :lit-$4i-l'- !a was t:fill-"!".:i ai)ie. 'flit.' s
' li: t"Il' !'il P':IY that l:,li1":e;!"t1 iii i v 111!111- f

r.;, t 'i:l:l=;.:" ! all i eac::f:li uit:t-Iurec lie-

I. ,a rt'e.,Jrt vi t" ,""rei"l!!. " 1,

j tl . (f""1" :! .:L":"t i1'uls .4ei:k;;14 only (1) huld.
The :+.,i1li- ?::d li:" ipi"r!y v;'t:irh ha,ino,

t>.N=.t ,-";'i+ Bout i", Ktkt.":kl: r, eulteci oilof:
t to ."t"^ ;.?-_(t!11:717 "?mon tits:),', ,1iscllg.ilin,

:f;:' thU- "'j+ "" b. c t:.. ri t'rut, llrt ttlisia:, iii

'.i r .:':":: a .:+ ::i +:;l^. .:1" of tile mail..
i . j,":t"i':::? '.V l? :r7l: "',:tl."kilt)..: N it!: , ..

r}a"" :.i". toie- l Crlat: "ti: ell tuut.
(',I:t;t" :I 'f il'::h a to-ter w n.4 received

'f"j"1 !""' "r .i:.':t ''Ji: at l:i't Sumter" satt.iii

,h;: the m":.. 411111id nis be i:e"l'l. al.tll Ull

sart C"JI! .l t' .ti'iIt. !ell. .S.1"t"tt consi+tert:'t

t n ,, )4.0 u: th1? Govertll"e:rt
not :td. n tiito to till, rt"iit't of >umlt-r, without

Recurring: to the action of tbe Government
-the Administration first called out 75,000
,pps, ant proclaimed ablockade of the se-
ssion ports, while the insurrectionists an-
unced a privateering scheme on their part.
call for three years; troops, with large ad-
tions to the army and navy, were measures
fxt venturedI :ponl under the popular demand
id the public ne:eesitr, trustingo to Congres-
unai ratickation.
Soon alter this, it was considered a duty to
ithorize the Commaudiug General to sus-
end the writ of Iabeus corpe wherever the
ub!!c sa!ety required.
This was necesary to the execution of the
LW. Tihe cutinuance of the law made in
nith extrmrae tenderne s and regard for the f
itizen's liberty praLtically, relieved more of
he guilty than the innocent. To state the
nestion more directlv :-Are all the laws but
t- to be unexecuted, and the Government
xj to pieces, lest one be violated ? But it
rat believed that the suspension of the " ha-
eis corpu " Act was not uncoutitutiona!.
Forlearance had been so extraordinary

a I lung contuned, as to induce foceign na-

iins to shrne their aiction on the supposition
Ett an ecrty di, oiution of the ulnio:. would
- u't. Tie Adwbioistratiou was rach con-
trned abuu&. this. but is now happy to state
hat. the sottreigay of the t.ci'u is every-
dhere respected. and; that syiihtuiy with till:
u'overnmtiet is ev:rt where rusn'tel i It.rcrugii-
,ut the world.
The Secretaries will give all detailed infor-

uation, while the Executive and the Depart-
ments are realdy to supply any omissions ne-
.-s:r*y to guide the deliberations of Congress.
The Admuinistratiou recommness the adop-

ihir of sueh:neasures a- will naki. the 'en-
e: short and:1: decisive ; that yon place at the

:1:a" af t he GoVermite:t at lea.t 1oi.f0.(t
-.dai0lI ) iil!i:,s of mnetltly. That num-

e"r if mae:s abnu one-tenth the mvailable
ten w ihi: the villing region, tlit wealth is,
-.OUt two tlir'b :te wealth of tuen wtio
":in w.i!:itg t,> devote tihe hoh- of six tmun-

red r.,:l.-,t of diiils.---wLich i- l..; thou

Surely the motive is a-+ =-r.ngr now as it
as teen; and the result might be worth ten

:ies the 1;nunber of men, and ten times the
mount of m.noney. Leg's!ative samnctionm is all
bat is now necessnry.
The material for work is al1.rndant ; the
ae:test perplexity with the (i.-vernnmett be-

ig to avoid receiving mten fsster than we are

r. pared to receive them. The people will
Ltan have a Gov.rnamenit, if the (overniment
il hut do its part of the duty.
While per-eptih!y, there is but little differ-
nce between secession amind revolution, the.
livers of the present troubles knew that :h-v
mutd never raise their trea-son to respectaibil-
v by a name itnilyim the violation of the
.w.' They could only advance indirectly.
t the teeth of the noble ,etntiments of the
eople, they commenced an invidious perver-ion of public sentiment, invented itgenins
iphisns, which, if conuidlered logically, thin;a
lluwe i all intideuts to the destruction of
ie Union. The sophism is the right to a

ml, peaceful withdrawal from the Union,
-irhout the consent of the Union. Thus they
u:ar-coattd tie rebellion, while the publici
'ind has been drugged during thirty years,

u!d goai men are now found in arms against
.C overnmient.
Tiie !oplisa derives currency from the as-
tt.nption if ssifme impot--nt -uprenmacy per-

oitg to .Stats. States hare Neither more
:r :ts than reserved p'wer-every one of
._-:n leug a State of the Union. The ori-
::al o'ne passed into the Union before cas

oilf their British Colonmial dependence,
hile the new ones caine in from a condition
dependence. Even during their temporary
iepemenee they were never de~si;:nated as
ate-s. The wurdis " Sovereign State" ar.-

o t inl the Co nstitutionl, nor, as is believed, ini
ny State Conrstitution.
(lIere follows an elaborate argument against
,:right of Fece5nionl. Hie then proceeds :1
It is questioned whether the people of any
rate except South Carolina, are not in favor
athe Union. The contrary has not been

Onr adversaries have adopted some por-
ctns oft the Dtelaration of Indlepenidence.
Ee words, "All men are created free and
*trnd" are omitted. Their Constitution, in-
*aI of co~mmeneirng with " hJl, the pepe,"
e. it, "We the Deputies of the Sovereign
mdc Indepeudent State ."
Why thu-i ignore the rights of men-the
.:thority of the people'? This is essentially
Sp ople's contest ; and I atn happy to believe
hat the plain common people understa-d and
.preciate this. It ii worthy of note that
t-ilet in the Nation's trials, several of its
-Geers hsave: resigned, no common soldier or
.iil:- has deserted his flag.
It remnains to be demonstrated that those
' oca-n fairlr carry an election, can also re-

~rc5s a rebelianm-m hat ballots aer- the right-
.Iad peacteful successor-s of bullets; and
ha: whenm ballots have. ibtirk and constitution-
Ly decideda, ihere can be noa sucesstful appeal
rek to bullet'--no aeppeal except to hallhots
,.-iselves at the 'ucceedinlg election.
Such will be the lesson taught-there will
eni pe--ace-.tea*chinmg m.en tha-.t what they
mera. take by aiu electionu they cann'jt tak-e

.v waer.
~

Lest the're be unmea.sinet-e regarding the
-ursa the: Gaovernmewnt will pursue towards
..Soutuerni States aftcr the scuppressiaon Oi

e rebellion, it is par'p.:r to say here- that the
!mini.,rationz will be guid~ed bv the Coans:i-
au aiwl the laws. The- Extceiive desire.,
,findiiter thet Gov-rernmnt as it wets ad.
.. ter *d lay the, G er .metnt ke-3. Loyal

, -oni everywh'tre in.ve at rushlt to (ltimu this.
:-. r can there be perceivedl any coercrion,
dia:,. or conquering in thcase terms.

The C-anpatution guaanotees to each State
Srpresent.euiae form of goverunment. If a
l.:te withdraws, (ng ress may ehange this
r.n t:> pr..:venmt its go'ing out. This is indis-
ansale to maintaining the guarante-e.
With the deepea' regret the lExecutive has

-mlvd thepower for te defrence of

G-. lie e--cld lbut refern: hi-s dutty. "r .'ir-
'c'nair the Guernmrent.
No comnpramie in thsis cane enn enre the
-l--not thati comnpromri-tes are noat often prop-
rbut no pipnlar Gov'enment can long~sir-

se smarked a precedent that those who
--trrv on elections eco: only save the country
. giv:ng up the main point upon which the

..-opie gaVe the election. The people them-
Aves, not their servants, can rever-e the de-
isinl as priv.etu Cit izens. Bumtte Executive
-od noct cuit~ent thamt our instit utioans sho~u'd
i-rith, mneh l-ss b'etraey so vast and saicred a

i-..? :2 .. fr-ee pep' have: c-unfidedI in hims.
Hf.: snd nto tea righut to shrink frotu, or
..,.?.t ine eh-mies or his c-wn life inm wham
iiht tellow. In till vie-w of his iereaet respon-
h tv. he h~as deo what he dkemed to bje

nb-.You will now, neccordhing to v-sir
,-njcitmntt doi yaur-. He hopes ihat
-ourviec-ss and actioans will accord with his.
.to assure fithmlful citizens whoa haves been

lis:urb;ed m thair right.', a speedy restorationi

Hevintg tbug chto-en our course with pure
n~ative and purls.es, lt us renew our trust,
mdgo forward without faar ansd with manuly
eat-s. AB!nannAM LINt.scs

"FasT DAY" or TaW REms.-.-Alike trite
ecdrue is t's. adage, that when the Devil
:e- nto troub'e, he heconmes religious, or at.
a. t affects to be. The same may be aff~rm-:dof hi eamsaries. They are like swallows,

who-m it is stated that they never make a

a-ae until they are camught in a. stornm. 'T'
w-se rules, it woutldi seem, .fefiersone Davis
miis rebl' horde do) not constitute an ex-

a' ucan. Hiving been disappoa~irmedl ini their
11.e c.f capturinig Wa..hingtonu; aund tindinag

aaa their entrtes. lihge their chaickcen4, have
imte homse to roost, ad that thseir " Confead-
rac" is about to undergo "spontaneouis
otmisustion." they are turnling their attention
Saquarter whetice it is niot lik-"ly they have

'er directed thmeir attentions before. They
ae artually betaken themuselves to fasting

imprayer. Thursday was the day set apart
>these praiseworthy pmurposes, by Virtue of
special " Proclamuationi," emeanating from
mechief of the rebels.

As to the propitiation of of'ended Deity
mrouga the mnediumt of their stotmachs, we
theropitse the large majority of the rebels
ivebeen on very low diet for sonme months

st. They have been fasting from necessity.
-iorthe want of soumethinmg to eat, anid it is

to to cause abstinence from immoderate in-
dulgence of the appetite, and it was henet
more easily kept than broken.-Philadelphia
Press.

From Richmond.
RtenMOn, NA., July 6.-Passengers who

reacLel here late last night report that a
skirmish took place at N.wport News o

Thursday night last between 150 Louiaian
ians, under Lieut. Col. l)reux, and a regimen
of New York Zouave:.
The Louisianians were out on a scouting

expelition, when they encountered the enemy
and a brisk lire was opened aul kept np or
both sides fojr some time.
Three of the Confederates were killed

among them Lie" . Col. Dreux. The numbe
of the enemy ki..ed and wounded is not ye

Private Morgan Kennady, of New Orleans
was ki led in the satme skirmih.

Capt John U. Weems of the Letehe
Guards, of A ugusta. has been appointed Ma
or oft.he Tenth R.ginent of Georgia Volun
ters. )r. M. E. Swinney, of the same comn
pany, has been appointed Assistant Surgeon
lboth of these officers are citizens of Augustu
Ga. Every ied11ottie:er of this regiment
from Augusta.

Passengers from Winchester to.day den)
the report brought by rx-tjv. L .we, of Mary
hand, and other intelligent passengers, abou
a battle between Johnson aud Patterson's for
ce.s, near Martinsburg, on Thursday last.

Passengers to-day agree that Gen. Patter
son w-is at Martinsburg. and Gen. Johnsoi
six miles of.

Senator Mason. who lefi Gen. Johnson's
c.smp on Friday atternooni at 4 o'clock, say
there has been no liglting in that vicinit;
sinee Gen. Jacksn's engagement on Montda,
or Tt s lay gist.
A letter received here states that Capt

Richard Aslby, who made the recent gallan
fight near Romniiey, Va., diewihlkj .

Post Mater General .ltagan and famil,
reached here to-d:.y.
The burly of Lient. Col. Preux, who wa

killed at Newport News on Thursday last, i
to be sent to New Orleans.

From Washington.
WASHt s yo, July .---Congress assemble<

here to.day.
The Senate organized. The folloa ing mem

bers were present and in their seats.
Nlessrs. Powell and Breckiuridge, cf Ken

tuekv.
Polk, of Missoumi.
Johnson, of Teniessee.
Pearce, of Maryland.
The credentials of Messr,. Lane and Pomp

roy, of Kansas, and of Ewing for the lon
t -rm ; of Browning, of Illinois, ind McDou
gal, of .allhr:.dn. were presented.

.p: compacts were demanded
Senanmr Wnilson will introduce a hill to

morrw to confirm the acts of the President
Notil 's were giveni of bills to employ vol

unteers, arforee the laws, increase the milita
ry establishment, for the better organizatior
of the military, to promote the organization
and efficienoy of the volunteer militia force-
to be called the United States National Guard

Mr. Dickerson has resin.ried t he Secretary
ship of the Senate.
The Senate then adjourned.
In the Houce 1.0l members answered to th

roll call.
On the ballotting for Speaker eotunmneing

Colfax wit hdrew. lHicknman naiminated Blair
At this the gallery applauded. Grow v:a

also nominated. But there was no choice
The second ballot stood thus: Grow 9?, Blai
11, Crittenden 12.
Ex.Gov. Seymour ofi-ered resolutions in th

ionuse of Representatives, virtually sustaitn
ing the Southern Co.nfederacy. lie was sup
ported by eighteen fearless D~emocrats.

WArsm~iN-roN, July 5.-In the Senate,
ill has been intr'oduced, cotnfiscatinig the prc
p -rty of all civil and military officers-th
lauter taove the rank oIf Lieutenant-in th~
rebellious States; disequalifying them fron
holding offices of profit or honor ; and appi)
inig the property of "i traitors'' to the restorit
tiien of the Union.

Ttze resigning Secretary was Joseph Nich
Olson, not Asbury Dickcnson.

Etheridge has been elected Clerk of th
House. He wasn nontdnated by Mallory, t

Kentucky.
Gent. Patterson teports having reached Mat

tinsburg yesterday.
The Confederates retreated ars he advancei
The Confederates loss at the river was sis

ty killed.
Eight miles from the river the Confederate

are posted for a renewal of the light.
WAwSH o-rON, July 0.-.Gen. P'attersn

whole forcen is at Martinsburg.
The Federal pickets fired! on each othe:

killiing ten of their own number.
Genm~. clellan is reported at being withi

two dava marcha of Martisburg.
Gsen,.'Johnastoun is within thiree tmiles<

Martg~insbur with .l.00f men less than th
l,"deral forecar.
A geane.ral F-'edend mlovementi will occu

durnga the comsning week.
Secrretarv Cameron and Gen. Fraemront hav

ga.le to Fortress Mo~iniro.

Large Fires.
P eros. July 5.--A terrib!e fire bruo or

in l-ast Boston. nleari the wharves yesterda)
which totally destroyed a salt wareliouse', thi
Su!Tulk Mills, an iron fraundiry, machine sh- p.
sectional doe~k, mnainte railw y. miarinie an
ch-oienwi.;areho~uses. one hunidredl dwellingl:
iumense amnount of u abe.r, timbeir, maria
tore.s, moaulda for hmadi, Cuti sn.' ntewi gur
;,nt anl folir aothert vesatls.
A fire occurredl elsewhere in the' city. dt

troyving; twlv dw liings..

Cotton Stat ament..
According to the Charlecon Courier

Weekly Cottn Stat'ement elf Friday, the La
tal receipts at ull of the poarts iar the pre.
se.isotn are :,,.l87,7S3 b-de~; agadist .,]::.St
h ales the sanme time last year; decrease' 44,
720. balies. ' lie to)tal exp urts to foreigna port
a -e ,10 ,458 bies. apinst 34a8:t;.?98 buah
lasi year: dleci ence 57$,tS') les: aind the tatt
stock on handl an:! on Ahiphnntd is 7l,87
b las, ,aa1n4 234,654 bales last. year; fik
rease 102,779 bales.

A rrt.te'rzxr Taa'rt.ur.-We learn from
volunter r. nauw ini the city from Corinth, Miss
that one day last week a member cit theC WVi
fall Rilles, l'ving at that placee, named J1. .

Hlarrisona a'mnerebamnt, aof the firm of liarriso
& t&lwardk of Greenboogh,.liss., obtainie
a fmiluroei. lie arrive.d at his reaideue m
Gri--nirouagb before dany on Thursday morn.
iga'. s'.h-lsiring' to) surprise his wife, he er
t..-red lis houase wih as little noire as posisibba
Mrs. Harrison saw him, however, biut in th
d ark ui.taaik him, and called to his brothen
Mr. Wmn. Hlarrisou, a mterchtatnt of Lodi, wh
w.ms sleepimg oni the pr'eini.es, to shoot the ms
gro who had broken in. lie did so, and
heaivy loada of shot caitered h'is brother's righ
b,-ast under the ipleal. Mr. Harrison die
i:: a fe~w motui'nts, leaving his wife and broth
er in a,-tate of di-tractedl agony- too fearfult

Missora.-The statemecnt that Gen. Her
MCulloeb, with 12000t' State troops, was ext
cmped oni the S u'lh-western M:.-souri bordet
on the 16fthI ot .JuLne, is cooirmed by an arti
cle in the Sm. Louis S/ute Journal. Hie woiul,
decline .to enter thne State except on the au
thoritative invitation) of' the constituted au
thoa ities of the Stat. of Missouri. Gonverno
Jackson, on the 17th JTiune, with six hundrne

ly in the direction of McCulloch's positior
which lhe wouild proubably' reach by the 22d o
2d. We may hear stirring niew~s from Mis
souri ere long.

A DRatAnI1. Rtx- itraoo.-By a commut
nication which appears in our paper, to-day
it appears that the notorious Nedhock am
Etheredge hnv;e been arrostexd on the Mobil<
and (;reat Northern Railroad, brought ta
BluffSprings, in this County', and after an in
vestigation before .Iudg~e Lynch, were botl
found guilty of itnnuterable crimes, and sen
ten-.ed to death, which sentence was summazari
ly executed on the spot. Both are represen
ted as dying firmnly, without much show a
penitence. May their unfortunate fate prov"
a warning to all evil doers.-Pensaceola Ob

rv r,

Skirmish near Alexandria.
Higgisun Hancock, Eq., an honorary mem-

her of the Governer's Guard, returned to this
city yesterday from Manassas Junction. We
regret to gay that he confirms the reportel
death of Sergeant Iliry Hanes, of that com-
pany, in a conflict with the enemy, near Alex-
andria, on Sunday night last. From Mr.
Hancock, and others who arrived yesterday,
we have received statements of the allair
which can be relied upon.

It appears that Mr. Ilanes, in company
with a detachment of twenty-nine and two
guides. started from their camip on Friday
evening last. in the direction of Alexandria.
They continued their ob.-:ervations for a day
or two, gradnally drawi.g inearer to the fed- I
era! onitrosts. We are intirme'd that by some
nears ther obtained the countersign of the
enemy. and. on Sunday nigitt, actually passed
three of hi.s pickets, and got within a mile
and a half of Alexandria. Here our detach-
i.lent separated. three or four only going in
company. Mr. I:anes amnd his compunoin
came upon some three of the eneony's scouts.
and he at once rode up and ordered them to
surrender. Thiey fired upon hi I., and we re-

gret to say one shot struck him in the head
and proved tatal. Our scouts then fired upon
ttie enemy, and killed two of those who fired
upon MrIlne,. At this time a hrge party,
probab;y fifty, of the enemy were seen advan-
eing. Our scouts fired upon thent, and (it is
beheved) killed six. The whole detachment
of the Governor's ttard had by thi4 time got
together; but the superi r numbers of the en-

emy, and their yells as they retreated towards
Alexandria, made it prudent or them to re-

tire without being able to secure the body of
their doad comradce.

te e except Mr. Unies were injured on our

side, and it ie c.ptured.-Richntond IDispatch.
F.. sr Ti..-i:s-e.---The 3Mem.pthis Appeal.

of Sundry last, snya :

Notwitustanding the efforts of the few con-

-pirators who Ln--t at Greenville, a few days
since to disturb the peace and take steps to
avoid :he e-eution of the will of the p, plt
of Tennessee, the indication. are that ten-
oral acquiescence in the popular deci-ion will
obtain.
And the Knoxville Regis/cr says:
We have had the pleasure of receiving in

our sanctum within a few days past several
intelligent and influential Uniun men, who,

-up to the late election, were considered the
uost ultra. They assured us that in voting
against ,eparation, they had no thought in
sncmtioning either the lunatic scheme of sepa-
rating East Tennessee fromn the rest of the
Stmte, or of giving countenance' to the still
more wicked design of Andy Johnson, to have
t:.C State itvaded hv tihe minions of Lincoln.
They are! for acquieaeing in the will of the
tataj:,rity of the voters of the State, as express- t

e-I at the ballot box, without quabliicati'on or

re-erve. This we have no d.uot is the senti-
sment of the matjority of the intelligent Union
men of EasL 'Tennessee.

CAiirrF. OF . Scor-rcT;APAaT.-The al-
timore E.thange publishes the following spe-
cial despatch:

Wii.t.asionT, June 2.-A scouting par.-
- t-, consisting of forty Federal troops, left
this place this.norning for the Virginia Shur::.
III the evening four of them returned. The
rest, thirty-six in number, were taken priso-
ners by the Confederate forces. A great deal
of dissatisfaction prevais among the troops
encamttped in this vicinity, owing to the quali-

- ty of the food and the quantity of it. The
iroops are munrnmring greatly, and threaten a

mutiny, if a change is not made immediately.
Tewshe health of the troops is very bad. Meas-
Iles, dysentery and fever and iagnie are pirevail-
ingr to an alarming extent.

Derusev. -rum "IToNon.-The Balhimore
South of the 2ti h nIt.. says:s
-"This miorniing 13eputy Mar'shal Gifford
visited Fort McHenry, in response to a note

-fromt General Bantk , requesting his prese:nce
there. The general opened their interview
by observing to the deputy mnarz~hal that asj
he do-igned being frantk int a proposition he
wished to) make, he desired a frank reply.-
He then r-nid to Mr. Gifford that he de-sired
to cojmmission a reliable and eflicient person
at the head of' the Baltimore police, and thati
if he would accept the po-ition, and mnake
himself' subject to the direction of the railita-

-ry authority, he was prepared to commuision
Ihim at once. To this the deputy marshal
noi'n/g replied with ani expletive: "Sir, the
~gove'rnmnent don't possess money enough to
induce me to accept such a place." Gieneral

ii Bank-s here stated to him that he had no fuir-
ther business with him, and was about to re-
tin-*, when the deputty tmarshal a.,ked permtis-
sion to see Marshall Kane, which reque:-t wase
refnmie', and the interview t rwinated."

Ger!qon'r NavV YAnt>t To tir AvrTra-am.-
The No~rIolk corresptonden.s oif the Mobile
1?yis/-'r writes as folows:

For the last three or [four weeks fre-sh trohops
rhavn- bee-n landed every diiy at Fortress Mon-rroe. The numaber that must be there now is
variously estimtatedl to be fromn tweunty to forty
thousand. What doe-s it meain ? It looks to
and poitnts at Gosport Nav Yard nione. There
is property there worih tuillions byv the hun.
dred, an while St tt is alttemtingi to conecalI

thi-; purpzoses, and by threats th~rough ti v
Nori.hecrn press enideauvoring to erente the im-
Sp-essiont that he tieditates a descent upon
ichmnond t':otm Hampton, that he may there-

Sby induce lh:uv:s to concentrate a <tronig force
,at Y orktoWn, the first thing you know he will
he thundiering with a powe-rfid army at thle
gates of the Goglort Navy Ytard, and then the
ti t thing he knors, if he( does not briing more

.thant f-arty tho~ns-nd men, he certainaly will at
one of thi -'alltiredest lickings'' thatever d
tuwit and feathers read about in thme sangiuina-
rv annals of~ wi".

.
aSciu'e.-.-Thi's m~orniing ilhe bodies of two

tiimilatto girls, tumed, respectiv'ely, Sarah antI
ILarrie't A Ihnond, were ltmil drowned ini thie
Augusta C-mal. ne::r Stovall's M ills. One of
ate girls was frn--', anid the othe'r it suppo ed
to have bieen t be property- of .id'e Ahnmfer P.
Robertsoni, of this city. One was abuntir 2ii
year4 of age, and the other abo~ut 2::. li.wa

- evidenmt. fromn the testiumoniy adduced, that
they voluntarily drowned Lhemselves. One
of them had been beard, to declare that she!
would drown herself ; and previous to goingin:o the water they had pulleid off their shoes
and lbid them 0.1 the bank of the Canal.--

- They retained thieir clothing, however..
Coronet' Baker bel aii ingnuest on the bod.-Sies, and the' jntry returned a verdiert in accor-

tdance with the above iact.-Constitutionalist,
. 6th inst.

Sicmtamsmi NE~ut .itXtxtatn.---The Lynch.
hurgz Virginian of Tiue.,damy says:
W,~ue received intelligence last night of' a

Skirmnish that~ took place within thbree-fourthts
.Iof a mile of Alexand rio , between a detachmuent
Sof1st Rifle Reogimnent oaf Alabama and a par-

'ty of Lincoln's troops- On Stunday mornitg
I last a ortion of the bauttallioni of the 1st Ii-
. tie Regiment of' Alabama, under coummanmd of

Capt. Weem11s, of RussellI county, Alabama,
started in pursuit of a reliefguard gtartered
in ia house near Alexatiria. T'hey succeed
itn passing the picket guard and battery of thme
enemy, mtounted otn Stime's Hlill, and'atrriv'ed

-at the pointat X? o'clock where the party thtey
were in purtsui t of were encaunml. T'h'e semi-
-tinels shout one of our mten, wvhenm the Lincoln-Ites w-ere routed fr-om the house, the light be-
-cuming general. Our men sneeeeded in kill-
ing atnd woaunding a numaber. A younig tianIrc-amei in camp! shortly afterwards f'rum Alex-antdria andi repjorted the eemy's loss eight
-killed, five wvoundetd andm six maissing, with limtIonte lost ont omit side. Our infoirmiant was in
time action, and the intelligence is considered

....rs....\'-c--.-In cosegnnce.f.th
superbundant yd ofthe wheatcrop, this
staple htas fatllen nearly fifty~per cent, in value,
amnd it is thought that the price will not ex-
ceed seventy-five or eighty cents a bushel.--I
liarvesting in this setion is prressing rap-
idly, anid we preeumte will close this week.
The quality of graimn is very super-ior. The
out and cornm crops are exceedingly p'roisintg
--indeed we have rarely seen .so proplitious
anid productive a seasonm -Fredericksburg Re-
cordor of Friday.t
JlG . ......~o ....ucc~ ..E u

~Et' hatrum. LI

ARTEUR BIMBTW8, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1861.

To those in Arrears!
We are particularly in want of motney ut this th
line-and must urge upon all in arrears, either le
or Subscription or Advertising, the necessity of of
mmaedia'e payment. Those wbu have not the
'ash, are reLpectfully inforned that we h ill he th
deslee-.l to receive Wheat, Corn, tits, or other la
,roduce. at the ruling market prices, in liquidation IT
.ftheir repective accounats at this OTce. e

Let it be Remembered,
That from and after this date, ,rders for the

Ida.rleer, ualess :acmupanied with the Cash, to
rill receive no aitention from n-. W. ore fu ieed
the adoption of This rule, and will rigialiy ad-
iere to it.

Returned Ollicers. --
General Wu. C. Moui.woau , oaft eneral RuonmAx' a

talf, returned i. his homae in this vicility on t

riday lnst. We are glad t., he-ir he i, well al- 12

bough consideraliy iubroie.-l b.y exposure (t P

,he frontier. U

Laieutenan~t J1. A. Duazra. inte of CumanOy I.Seventh Regiment S. C. V., also relebnd this I

'.ace last week, having been compelled by long- "o

rotracted sickness toresign his eomtand. Though ft
eeble and much exbansted, we trn:-t our g.oud ti
Fdgelild air and the iad:"wcribalde influencer of d

mioic will P-1 as a t.ni- upon his svstem, and p

hat iau will be Set up ag:in in a little while. It t%

u.s highly proper in tie Lieutenant to giv way
another election. as he er.uld out hope to be n

ri~iient in the present campaign. t

lie itorir us that 2nd Sergeirnt M. P. WaEn h

,ts been elect.-d in his plac. a fact which manny a

n Edgefteld will be pleased to hear. Thero was I

rent goad feeling among the la,aiin. and a bet.. h

er drilled corps is scarcoly in i.e founda in the

'nfederate service.
... . .+ .--. r(

Fine Rains. .

This and the surrounding reighborhoodi have a

i>en btlesed with aburdant ihowers! Heavy ;a,

-ude have pased over every portion of the Dis- ra
niet, and we think it fair to infer that Eidgefield p
asbeen generally favored. Some spot= had uf-'
.reud a gomod deal, but the rains have comne in timto I.
asuve the bulk of our corn erc-p. Cutt;.n has b
sts.ffered, and is doing well. it is still Cloudy
nd showery, attended with lightning and thun. t
er. The weather it pleasant and the sea.sou thus

r healthful. What with the war and the comet, t

he dactors and lawyers are doing a< oar a hiii-
es as the new.paper men. But the fcuuerF, A

hank Heaven, aru doing well enough for us all.

The Appeal of the Country.
GyN. W. C. 31anzcc, just returned from Vir-
;inia, has been appointed by the Secretary of the

reasury of the Confederate States, a Comnis-
'oner fur this District to circulate subscription

sts, and obtain from the farmers the loan of such

paortion of their cropsa ay they can .pa-s for the
efence of the country. This loan is to be se-

ttred by the i.se of C'onfederate uates bonds.
the amount of the value of the prodnee sub-
riled, bearing eight per cent from the time of

he sale of said produre. And we learn further
at nearly all the batk, especially in the Cotton
tates, have a.. raid n take those bonds on deposite
rmdin payment of debts. Hence they will con-

titutethe best investment that can he made of
roeeds of the sales of our crops, and will at the
.me time enable our beloved Souath to roll buck
he tide of invasiton which threatens to engutif us

diin ruin.I
Call nd see Gen. Mion.tmna and he will e.ginin

he msatter nore t'ully.

Fromt the Seventht.
A member of Catpt. Ta~Err's comlpauy asks

.hepublication of uncme auddresases delivered re-

..ntlyat aa flag paresentation in Rlichmnondl. It
isitn plea..ure to dle so,. both en w coaut ot oura
aliiers abrona ral (.Ur faiir ladic. at hniane. It

a weil-conceirecti comptiltlment to a gaillattaa
:impany.
We naake an extraict or two fream oiur corres-
:ondail's letter, appaertainiing to either I aunts.

lHe says : We know little of whet is goinug on;,
mutfraom the lairge foaree already hero and the E
iabera .still coaming, we judge thtat sorne inalpor- a.
::nnt.nave i- at handl. And, :s ('tr friandt (Man r

r)waaud sn.,". 1 " wouldl not hae at nial e;npr:r.--ifr
to:neody was hmurt ad that badly." ifji
Amnd again: " aur llegimnenat is geanerually ina

verygaod health anal I thinak abiout as keenl fer an
Irnshwitht the Yankeesa as yin cver saw teni, tI

tidmy wrard fur it jphw:al ian oppertaunity aefte r) u

ail gie aalo naeounrt of thaema:eh-ce. Ouar F'lild
Dtiiersare very: pla(:.r witha theair cmatnnnd
.parailly, a~nd~I thinkl stp:are no. paine ti make'.r ii

heirmnt :as aoar.faortabhle na tI.!- circum.-ataancee will
llw. On'r .Uajair is omi. adf the har.best warkiag
alenin thae CumpOa. is graadnally groawing~: i:veir
wvithaall, and I thirnk will hie anie ot th~e aaat Il

p:pnlur, it' mn.t the mos.at poptIaI r tild aicaer jM~
ianye.I,baaan!a not farg.,t ie alentinnl th~tt the
inclu hialtia was in fault view of onar Campal oni

~esterdlay ;all the Conmp.any banners were akena i'
nthe i' ini the rear of oaar cenmp anda watved e:

,iiantiy t..weads it ;as lung aes it wn.4 visiba!e."

That Wiatermneloni. pT
Mr. Stu*. Iitts, aine of th~e best anad mo.=t si

hrifvyfarmier.< ina the liail, las kindly presenede w

a with otne aif his rfmnuais wartermelanag-sn:: a

itlyMr. liIu.ItI kn ew ho.w to ruile. Three

'hvers for Mrr 1t., andt miay his sluedow, (ear h
TheluDn' never grow ien'. Outr map agrenas with
is.anmduays, alludinag tm ciar w:shes for our danor' t

mreen.-5,sarys : *"Tat's my ha~nI. brethrena. adm

:ctlv."

Then IHugue'nota..
Mr. FIT.in it, aef ID--IA-tr' 1. nr, uns2 been
aanaimigthat the grae.O-S (If thme Siouth e,miat

araaath heer Il upamenot. bloaod. W~here~~naa Mr. 1

Mias,the literary edlitor of' the~Charle.stoni .th.--

-etry,enters a ,inyae anal s.ey.=: j
" I thepaperonthe "i Iluguenot:: of that Sonth."
Mr.Fitz~hugh lhas given its a very interaaiing e.

,aaaeof persoaaill and general hiasairy. We thinak,
unwever, thait ho dnes iinjustiren tea other tribhes,
aret:-aind nationms. Thc Eagfi:'h were paroduminnanl

nthe ieniuny. Hec Is. hoaweve~r, iin soinn degree V

ight,it ha. will aliw ats toi miubsisitta theai aordl 5

U'ettiacfor Jticnan:.~f wh ichlac t~~~ihe 1I ugan:-uat
ive:a reparesentativea. Thle .aaatch, Triath. nisial
e.tehlrish e..,n'tiie the~nmore nmeraius aepr,- l'

atiaatives of the lendling ipirt inm thte i.aatha. Oi ".
incaoather of these were the Mmiultries.. the raal. I

aouns,the Jneklsunet, thi Iuith-dge<, t'iaekenise.
ihelby's, Catnyblig nd thoIbus;.adin,leaiades i thea I

reiarkale imen oft the Carelinas ataal Virgita."
rhHugi:noats, noi anauhit, aenntribtedca a very ftir"
)rporioin af tuieut. retmurkdabl mien lienr, a~ e.
eherei America, and wre hta'.- no0 plpaoe t" ill- 0

retfro their eiaims. But ce iltut nt stntler W

anytooe sweping assertion~toi dispar::g.: th-. inist ti

r~rtiains of any~othier ::toa..
Wae are glud 3Mr. clita:; has set the Virtginia

lisquisitionmist right. ]ly the way, when aire we it
*ohear the lm:.t of Jlinpua not. coil Prhtan, arid t'
PlOca,aatfai 7 ut if the tunle is to bie ebaanged to It
&eata.h. fariash and Scte-h-fri-hk," it will only be a

ma~pig fromc the fryintg pan intoa the fire. Let ui
iearmles stocak-bragging pariieed. .\ndl this nI

-eindlaS11s thact it mjfma'i t.roeeda upton the fal'se as- n

um fptinf, thait certaini original settlers in America o~
h happened to haave been perseentted were there- it
reatmupeior to others who hamd neat beien so per-
eot'd. As to mere nobeility aof tirtle, the T'a--

una eple hlda the enerds against all ouf thtem: A

walein a long rnee time Anplea-.do.ron wilt stilt toi

lobtehisoawn, hoewever lhe tmay lee ignioredl by sneh
Sr.FYrx7nn-lte

4 -+-at
HIow little we miss Them. w

It bits for the first time occurred to mind this sa

nstant, that no northlern papers have reached naS

or twoa or three weeks ;--no ll'irld, no Timee, no h

1Fribuni, nao lirald, nat I'me Jurnal, no0 Kneich- tu

ruakr. noe. Ilamrper. Truly we hail not thought tat

he:ywould1be so little mais~sed. )/imd! Whey, A

heairabstence Is a posaitivo riaddance,--riddance
roa addclee preten tosnes5, hummbuggery, non-

unse,and mendacity. Nao,-let us excepat the
nitkebker. It is wrong to use harsh words
owardsan unoaffending piarty ; And snch. sofa

m

atwe kunw, is the Knuiecerlaocker. Blut for thoe!
est,letthem go,--mand, as the children say, "joy
:0..tbthem and nae aisy bohind them." Who

res if we neve:r dee tihem gain, so long aswe

11 have our Erna'er, 1.ur Euifjiirer, our Cwert-
our Ne.r, our )f.erenc.y,our )Hr1et, our Jckliour,
d at host of inturi-ar ligh's, to cheer our canettui

.1 animate our hloes.

True Duty.
It is a n.i-:ike to say that apceine excuses are

,e from those who have not gone prompjtly into
e army of the South. Such exensies are doubt-
is abundant. One may be prevente I by hiame-
ligatione which he cannot fly from. Another
cy be offiially tied. A third may truly feel
at he cantdo Inore good to th - cause by h i

hors at haute than by service in the gaap. But
iv these excuses: l s any ione Lieed thetato
;. }i. own',cwiinee ? If so, let him he of, to

o war, for nasauredly hia !ova is there. lIle

lo it not entirely satihtied thalt in remaining at

;me, he i.< in the cour-e of true duty, hr:e a call
tle battlefield nithin his own heart and ahetuld

eld to it instantly}. Na, em:vuse will suflie to re-
:ve his uneasine.a.
But ther.: are zrmany, who, while they look with
gernes to the scene of aetion and long to strike
blow at the common enemy, :re yet couteut to

and to their poste it home, awaiting event-, d.-

g all tlir .aude end to do, and calmly ex-

:cting to take up the march wleua duty shall
l:uiltuk-ably summon thew. These, we nain-

in, need no excuse for their c-mparative delay.
is a delay required by every suggestimon com Con-

on sese anld of'wiidont. And it Srises nut of a

w plain anal stubborn fact-: One of these is,
at asl cannot take the field at once without great
trimnent :o it.tere.-ts utan whlir-b our Cuccess die-

mads. Ano:her is, that if tlwyP could p., the
,nfeaderate Governmnent raninot use' them. i

tierefrre absurd u aiiy that there i.- any man

:r of reproaeh that ran attach to a good and tru
:iz.en in thh. matter. If the fearofsurh reproaah
ts carried any one into thais war',he ias tnra on
a unworthy notive. if the dread of it unoascs

is mind at hotue, thtre is something wrong in
' remaining here.
The true test for every man in this inp' 'tant

.iness turns upon the im:uIple quetion : Am I
ady to go at a moment's notice, whenever my
rvices shall be more imperatively needed a n

tOr in the field of strife than as a citizen in the
ocations of peace? Whoever cen anirmatively
pond to this sentiment, is no les dutliful, rolesi
triotie, than the brave men oho hava beyed

1.no3ble imulles of their be:-rts by stepping
rth at the first call in d-fer.e of or eculmon

ritage and hort:.
But in these remr.arks,wc de-i;n to itfer n',eat've
the refleetion, of those heailhy, active, u: d tit-.

'iercd yu.::ay men. who feel a:,noyed, in spite of
emtelvea.ly the .olded araltsaof non-eumplaoymenat.

Dream, that " fWa, not all a Drean.
Am: :" dra:at tI..,t I dur,.- ia ,waqrh t:i."

cS.eain To Mi<s I. A'rt,:t. Lvo:;s or COtUAIA

I aireamt th;.t I dwelt in native hower:
With all 1 'iol dear at my site.

While peerless and fair, among earth's ruling
powers,

The S'anti w::; our l:ope and our pride.
She bad treasures too va:ried it tell.-:outtld biaci

A high historic fame
But. I niso dr:nmt. which raleanod me remost,
That her honor and tr:t were the s.ame.-

Th.tt hem honor. her vah-r and truth were the
1+:110l!'.

I dr::aut that proudl etilaVeie year b.y yn:r
Caine seeking her friendl.ip and truth,--

'Till all the nations, far an.i near,
Gave the palm to myt de.sr native South ;--

And1 I direiamt that Pr..sperity ;girdledi her caa

With glories 'twere vain to name:-

Bait I also idrea:ant, wehieb' pleaseda me mao',
'That her honor and truth were the lete.-

That her honor, at v:ar, and trutht we-re the
sautte.

Trouble ist Tennecssa.
A correspondent iaf the Savaatumh Ih'/y KwiA
riting from Kr.uxvile, of date Eth .Tune,. gives~
glomy ae count of the ?tate of feelinag in East
a'unessee. He. inadeed s.serts tbn at the Lincoldnite
-e in ia dea'idea. majaority;. Arn-*r gion::: 'nto

.ak of the not->riou* P'arsona Il:.LtOW nS the
uief sgent it this wotk oft diiah.n. the w ritet

Ids:
' hut Browniuw is not t rnuly greait ,inaaer el

ast Tennessee. Ther:: is a legian if ahem. Aa-
w Joahnaeon~, oaf G reedville. Thornas Nelsan, andl
ankee L.synaa-d, of Kn.xvi. a.. tat -el

tr. They tire ' illain', 1--d~i'rllyv le::t,
hey are meon of tmon ndaaaed infilu*n"-e ovarathe
nt. Tenneazeanas. The~y hai ,- s;u-nyd~ theiar:e'-
.n fraomi ''ne and tso t i r, .and ja-;e .aeid th±

:op.!'- never to anhiait ti' aor et::. a's e tha
ianfeerate Gov~ierr~'ment. T.ihe..':.v;...-.ied
sa.people--fearfllyV ..b..i.: v ir m. 'I :yg
tte Gi r..:'nvillb- C:arveait ii-> .h fij I ' .: C-
j: in ::ore raferred! :.1 af~ter Te nerhav
!.iady :ald--. andti he'ny hm: IL hiced a' -t'f-

:se, t heir partizanas h'eisa i'a lhe t:--en m-.aijori::
ere, in the anl itud':e' f-t,-'.n i'linaa

ahe wiar.l ; it is ain eveii e'e : U.ati iii70- f

.:, nt'i hunda..redI of pe~oplie :ire lea~vin:; .ar lt:
aring t. lea -,a (.- a I ::an ta'ld . : :a-co.mit .,f it.

-i'. untobil e-;il, a.nly en n reit in..in thea actisol
t: 1-niln leadecrs.

"Twenty-tiver Years Matrried.t'
This is the signtatuare af a'w riter in the ia s-n

T'eleyrei~ph who g4iveS hier .-Icr witeas -nnt
eclent adsvice. Vla. coply in par:t at:d reacoa.

end the refleitioins to the .-ar.'tul j.eru.&a1 of yoiuni
arried ple~tl. l'erhapis trn:y t.!hitr :aarr-a
:oph: macy noit beo tuo old ti) dle' eventiii'd Ic

frmn temt. Su'ch :re loa-t !toI' Say :i4l
t the sonag,

T 1./. I tr.uu:*.n a'on>-."r:

da .'s fo'rth. Niaw it meddal' 'a a::reait id.:al latlei
yha ou aa nud inahai nl'hi,.: " beet;le to"' :and j

rn,; for the titueC :0tt'v lefI. Never to

te 1': lhaeriome inu u:rinls ::mal tOane.iniid.Tt
,i11.-d the goodl ndice wiae uapind:
-- havte hadl era~asidlerabb- a ei..:ie in th.

atinae dnalie's of' hanasekoaepin:, :andl wai:h: ymn
irtri-iion wiill sia analr ..r : salt ;:li! mpr
,at ,ublaie'. to a'-very fi. mni'ly.

Thare is fusr moren dl'jtaiiig ett a .%.-11 rier.,
useold, 11han ai vasat mnajority 'if mnirriedl waomea

anidi .eem toa belie~ve. lIn in..kin% araamnd! wn1 ,t.
every sde htaw tneh Systemi and sC e mtuy
nuld accomplish, if piir.. obse~irved. I bepn

lyrical life enarly ; my hnseballd h-s'i n oither in.
inn toa rely itpen thant the bhhr if !'he litnhad.

' li tead i a sanil 11ho.*ei~, 1:11-ing ii Ilanaei -to. it a

y ' duttie t': u I'itiglhi.'-1 by ia.--1 :..aJ af :a'.:ar-': hot
ey wereit e~areniahy ha d dr.it ti lutally

t:i upped, at e'mne: hiours'a. as mat''t fa:a'ihies do.
ver" honar in the day. had~ its a ll'tteri als-y .,r ar-

rgement, aind evor y tahiuaga w:.' lne in ::ec o:-da neci
ith Iit. l3y' t.:. m ~eiana a pern-t: -y-tema wn'-

iitaitaed, reduciing the beble~r oift Ii f-ily narly
at-ha-t': ,and in thi.''.'.as I h:.d iu.tdle time. ter

lorrise, .t a'. l-:xpendo r s ~ii :a ic-.' deartnllt
at i madie e'inrfllty, an.i tihus while we wvan led

r tinag whlich p-.:rseans i:n modlerate ucirenm-t
ne nmaeeed thaere wn.- an c.xac-t iacouat kept

tha amanlt aof inte~i and outlay, andh wr :aanath
a pon alay toa keep1 aafedy a'aa thec right ad,

degees sur pecunaiary' means~i itueresead ;capi
I was apl cal for aa moare extendued ia::.'inaaaa on

ptart at uty husandal tanid profite Ininen!uL-ted
ail we have aL full, nr.d aya ''y :11n abuausat
are aof this warldl' go..d--. "ly ith.,b:In aiaI

aite. however, iln the run.i.'ain,: t hat this tfor:nt-
itsn result aof cia'~irmStanfOc: i3 .5 aanly owing to

e ystem: anda e..oy ',:ahiahed ias our youngaj
iarrid life, ;lad thei aileja' o' P'ris idenca upon
ir industry, landlsl~ 'l lnt lm performo enr duty
every rlastion sof life.

'"I'ha grealt err'.r c'ommnitted ~ by 'oungl kanu.
er5, ii the thousaghtless andll unnlteessary ex-

nd iitre it' mntey whaich they c'aannot tafnir.
ad in younga huaasbandi, innea~ad ''f sittin;g daownt
smaea honetsat, i.te:iily labo'r, wiatig theiir timhe
v -aiing plaiy-ha.uce. har-roomts club-roomaas,

artbless exhaibitionas, paradIes, :and~ other jplaeaa of
:ort. By remnaininag aat homea~ with theirwives

I families, and enjoyiang domaestie' atomforts, they
1 in the entd he founad to he more endluring asnd

tisfying than all the rest combined. Young
yes al-e, shold End thesir highest happiness in

sir honea-in meaeting anal wel'omoinag their
sands to the asot which ought to be their mai.

s paradise ; Iatad, I am ulear, their saifest roada
prperiy is in estabhlishaing andl obseerving

-letly system and economay."

g'The Landon Money Marktet Review zays:
lo have hab'itaally re~gardcad thte United Staites

th respect'as atprovider of cotton, whereby four
llion toutls subaist ed. Let us tnt forget w mtust

ir transfer thtis feeling tso the Conafede-rats."

ir"Twenaty Vingini.ats, prisoners of war, htave
*n Dant he the Linusolnitaa to Columbus. Ob1o.

Flag, Presentation at Richmond.
The following uddresses will explain themselves.

Tue first is by Licut. Col. Fatn. Of the 7th lIegi-
masut, who otiiciatd'i f.>r the olunors. lie !;aid:
Captain TAI.astr:.It is townrds you and your

ga1lait comuand, I have, this evening, a duty to

per:,rlms. A brief statement, I hope, will render
we it.tel'igi!!e. as hmot few words must serve ume

upon th.t oe.ensior.. The ladies of the village and

vicinity whence canme your compauy, in the good-
ness of their hear:, conceived the idea of raising
the tuerius to IJroeure a thi g as a gift fron them to

vu. The mnenns were raised, the flag has been

proeerei, and T, ly their p.srti.dlity, an the hon.
ored imedium of its tratnsmiSsion to YOU.

The flag I hold.' in my hand. It is a beautiful

ti-lg. It is tLe ;:.ft .f your wives anid daughter,
.our mothers and .-irters. It is enbalncd with

their hoiest afections and teuderest sympathies.
Around it have clstered their sweetest thoughts,
their nost earnest hope:, their most srlent

prsayers. Then look upon this beautiful banner.
Anti looking, fur a moment think, of those who
are near and dear-f those whom you have left
far behtnd-of those whose luved faces you may
never behold aguin. Look and tirtnk of imns.

In di ctar.:ing of the duty assigned u.e, Captain
TAxastrtr, tnd in the nmue of the ladies of Liber-
ty 1lilt and vicinity. I commit this their gift-the
e:ublem of their sifections fur, and remesnbrance
of you. to this care si keeping of yourself and
cossssmmand-charging you, for the sake of the

givers, to protect and defend it-charging you, for
the sake of The cause in which you are engaged,
to bear it when ever duty calls-eharging you, for

thoesake of the State whore Motto is inscribed

upon its folds, never to allow it, ingloriuussly to

fan the dust. lteieive the flag.
To en-a you fully to dis.-harge your duty in

Sthe prcmi.-es. bust two things are re-lisit.e-.'brave.
ry and skill. TLe tirit you have, :he second, if

not notw p".,sessed may be aeuired. Then officers
to your bo..ks-stiy profoundly the science, and
arts of war---lenrn to instruct and commani ysour
Is'-n. ISobiiers, be exhorted to listen to those :.n-

structiors, to be obedient to those commands.
And now, one atd all be aroused, be impressed

with a sense of the magnitude of the crisis upon
you, rand addressing yourselves, with vigilance
nnd activity to your duties, may your indepen-
dence soon be aeheived, your lives spared, and
your ftsamilics blessed with your speedy return to

th.4c booms.
To which Capt. Tat.eav replied :

.W.r: I accept the beautiful banner as a token
; pa'r:otism, repgrd and respect from the loved

at home--muado rdh.ubly dear to or. by the source

from whcuce it came. And, in behalf of the

compainy which I have the honor to command,
!ands now repreenta, I return the annnr*, the fair

daughters of Liiwrty Hill ani vicinity, ray warm-

e.-t and heart'elt thanks. Aid knowing as we do
that their prayers are co:atinually useending en

high in our beh lf, and that our cause is just and

right, we cil! wa.ve this banner triumphantly over

the native land of ousr parents, and our fore fath-
ers, trusting in the God of battles; and "our cause

being armed with justice," we will go forth to

meet the eunemy of our common country, pledging
ourselves to a san that this banner shall never

trail its the dust, while there is a tan of us lef
t-, unfurl it to the breeze, for our motto shall ever

be a "Freeman's rights sir a soldier's Gratre."
And wh:en a hostile foe shall invade, if invade

they ever dIn, Carolina. our lovely native land,
they mut tiret p:ss over our leadt b~o.ies. And
I o you, my companions in arms, I must say, look
I tmn this beautiful banner, ind remember with
p" triotie pride, those lovely matrons, wivus, daugh.
ters. sisters, and sweet hearts,-and say, who but
Ia traitor to his country, wouildl refuse to rally
arounsd its standard in any andl every emesrgency.
I wouild also say to) you, that I feel assuredl thsat
Iyoss will ibe ever ready and willing to defend it to.

thIle as~t extremni~y. on any bas:t!" felId to which we

1may he calla..d.
Aud. n , Mergeantu' C. M. t''.utnar~, imol your

L'-u1.2, I commit this bsannier, having full confi-
dancsse in your pat riotis and fideltity. end having
fall ass-urance that you will hear it with eredit to

yourself and honor to your company and y'aur
country.

In :apnse, Sergenmnt C. M. CAI.nor:; thus

Catl TsiI'e.- :-In entrsting to sny keeping
tuis iLeautiful banner, preset-te ! to our corps by
theo pau'troi hiis of ibruty 11l11, I feel that
Iword. nrt. inadequsate to expsrsess the emnotiona that
welmy1hhnuoms~t. Sir, in the hseat of battle use

lair sontor' ..' tih. motst pereciouss gift .-hali be re.

etmrbered: at:d, so lotng ns I have atn trms to, rsi.--
*r a handmu ias strike, it hsall never lhe fo~ura trailing~
nth:e du-i. We t:ilh defensd it, trussing ins thse
edlof. ha~*ttlez'. Andr if evter it shioul.l he takens
*om u:. It it 'us ka'wet tos poiterity, that.' ken.ath

i-..'-'tairc'4 fisld- w:ss f-'un'i the In t ,survivor
...' our i:ttle hs:ind'.

We asre re'queusted to alk thes ('hssr!e'r'n .lf~V'rry
t'o etp) the abtove.-Em. A sy i

R~ooms fort "Tom Rlobertts."
Thf-..v.ingt v..ies c'oes froms J//I;R~.'l-;

..-: sh/ .--;'e-3 sain-so.. It i-' a letter received by
Nachi,.t.:tes (.',s;"n, f'romz~ a Choekt:sw Indiian :

e,: vwlhi'h we~defyv asy mt: to read swishouit allosw-
n * . 't.s i r~nsle" to e.xpa ::'. . sore 'or less. at

2'a udns~j:t.'is . ight. Inziiann.F'renchs cosuspleriam:
t'utrer. K~lves Ksovm o~~' Co. C. N.,

oIna A.~ Le,"ote.,,o ism a'.: 't m' mniy b~e
'hmlt Ihe srri.-ed to' re"cive :s l.tht r :roml an .'ld
b. etaI se.d, whi mi yost hnvse thtinked was dead

lisng ag;.s, bit. .ir. I ::it l.,t yet 'lieu. ..e i int uss
islet yssr r kitnd genterosity th!i.< short instter, whichs
I l..''e msas :neevt -sar att pro!bati.

"si,-e 1 t.z't 'ieen youi. I havsie aheout taixty hensds
..s en. aro~si nispit twenry 'it hors', aib'ut antI
huneto hs'g (simostual) and six c'hitlds. I have

'ue -un, abts.'s 1" 'en:--~grold, iien i..y beat of
r,,ecstonl of' my' 'I.' t::iendhs ::td all of youtr

lii ity. I hoipe S-.. if I wdhI es.e e st: y70is ts:':e
betorer.-se dens'is.

0::. -iattin i:1 io w'si thse Fssu;b. We~i-ant
-"et sir u'ss'-y the'old (ovrsmenSt iwe.s its. Is
it canitt'" to :tRe devil. I.inco'iln sei'ds ess w'ord
t. ::a w ith hitm snsl lie is i~tl'.-syius, hbut we wonsi't
I .it. .will relv on t hei '.,ine....'to hie $suth-'

''sit "'erry.''rs I dort.e'ye k. ses.n .h sge's I'ye.
it.i''....t' I :s.:..tin y'oumr 51.ebe shilhey.

Tois Rtoutntrs.

Trin ccs'kly Chronsicle & Sentlinel.
IThe Ti-sW.1su:ta~v cao cr.r..t S.mm!5. will

bse im'e.1 na steno ms we hasve one knsudre'd names

n our bookhss fto ontmnteneo nith. In the mnean-
time: thens whos <ir'he tier ste Tri We'ek' wIll
r-ive tsIn'i ly. TI" slei.e who..-ii hl'on~y

b'ree timsi a v sek the Tri-Weekls .sw!! .-- sn a"-
,tsinunideti:':. an.-iw srinsg cv< ry psirp.'s.of a uiaily.

-Inisl be pub'm~ lsed ont Wes~dnes'sday. Fridlay siad
llunday t...r'oig, einsrac'ing the i:'yst 5...we of

t'msit presiou'. E:,.h nit;n'oer will r'oltainl
upw.~ard5 of -'..wen "dam.:. of' ren'ling watte.
TI'nx<a.'.--$: per A ant:n: ti-..5i 1for Six .'.ontl-.

W3I. r'. 10.\'.i
* i'spJrietor Chr'tnich: sk Senstnl.

Feir the Advetiser.
J)ear Adsi'r :-A cencert giir-sl by the

p:tiftic andl hiih-saul yosung ladies o/ lleec'h
Isl.d eanme eof. on Wstdniesday eves i g, the T'th
lue, for this benetif those who hsiso left stll
near ::ssd dear to Clhem~, to. ftght for orcr "cs'e~,
our homestit, tnr htonor,"atit whto arenow eticamnped
itsthe eold domsiniion Srate, resady anal anxinoss, at
a momient'ts warnIng, to ayv:nge rte Southeru thm-d
wisi'h hias been spsilt by lidne'ohn's vandail bsordee,
and to dive the insol~ent f'.o fromi osur bordere. I
neds not say, Mir. Ent'rn. that this p'ort'.c of ol'd
Edefield, has eve'r i'een regairded its the Elyreetti,
oh cosutry comnmnitles;t hiss over shown her
ptriotism and loyalty, n-i hazs ever been the fir:.t
to lend a help.ing han-i. in every e:.ssse. where

pontioni, )hori'ar andi ..li.. ste econcerned'.. 11er
pat history is well knuswn to us all. The pitee
sseteds for the cenneert, wn~time Ilapriut Church,
bein the only cotnve'nient hamilding, aind though
soeof our hArd ehIl.) IAptiat msay think rather

an unusuitalel place forsucth an occasion, yet Imsust
say, taking in consisderations the enauee for which
it was intended, I thsink no one tsoulid have waved
Ithe ::lichteetsobjection, but ahousld rather ceormend
the fair daughters of Edgefsield for the patriotissm
they muanifestedl on the occassion. They have
lot he're a. fine soc'iety. in a Iiorisiner conitiion,

fs.r thes purpose of purchasing ansd mnakinig clothitng
for thosse brave snen, who are now defending their
outry from Northern aggreors and1 encroach.

.ncuts-and I repeat and reiterate, all honor to -

:he fair daughters of Beech Island.
Unfortunately, the evening was rather a disa-
reeablo one, beinsg attended with threatening

.l.,uds, and the thunders of Jove, ahich prevented

.uany from attending. The Church a, brilliant-
y ill'uinated, and tastefully adorned with fliy-
:r,--and I muSt say the performance exceeded nay
:avert sanguine expectione. Together with voeal
and instrumental maupie one almiost fancied him.
<elf borne from earth to fairy land. Among tie
unumterable perfor mers, I must not fail to notice
ient of J.in' iW. of Gir.aniteville, who assisted ti e
:ouug lai.--s during the evening. Her perform-
ace way very line indeed, end ,:xlaibited much

to-te and talen for :.Lusie. It would be useless,
Ml". Enrron, for me, to attempt to render justice
-" those, who appeared upon the stage. Words
aould he inadequate to convey a just idea of the
act and ekill nanifestel by the performers.
Professor TMP.OnoR SOFoE, who is well known

to the people of Edgefield, though a foreignaer by
tirth, and now an adnpted son andl resident of the
old Empire State, was present, and used every
-xertion in hi. power, in preparing for the occa.
i-an. He tson, feels -ti... wronga sufered by nour
.wns .unny South, tud has desnon.strted to the
world, "Arnor jaotra.' unaaico edaeit," and has
ever shown himself willing to assist us in thie,
the "time of our greatest need." Every thing
saeined to have past off agreeable to all present,
nd I think none regretted thei' attendance upon
he concert, in which the young ladies made their
.Irat debut upon the stage; and I wish them much
ucess and acrnwded house on their next appear-
.nce before the public.
Seldom has it fallen to my lot to see so much

atrcotisan andloyalty manifestedhy the daughters
of Carliia as has been my good fortune to be.
-aId and admire in the fair daughters of Beech
(-land. They are ever ready to lend a hand, in
ny enterprise, to encourage those who like Bor
tcars,, feel their courage oo:ing out at thdr

Such patriotism will do at such times as these,
when w ar, witlh all its dread horrors. seems ready
.o burst upon our head:'. carrying death and det.-
-ruetion its its wake ;--aad may :hey in ages to

come, when this shall he the most glorious coun-

ry beneath the sun-when pence slaall again
:sign through our at prese.at ill-fated land-whan
so lons;;r the bun.raaing of the cannon shall Le
scar-may they, like the heroines of the Revo-
utioanary day.s, he ever revered, loved and lbon-
'red. ROLLO.-

For the Adver:ior.
The " Watson Guard."
CAPI.HIuteros, S. C., July 1, 1Sl.

MA.. iIIm"n:-On Thurs.lay 2'7th ofJune, after
iress !.ra-le, Col. .ons BA:ssmzrr 'an beialf of
;lrs. .J. I. Gntwrts, pre-senatad the " Wnst,;
/inrd" with a stanl of colors, in a patriotic and
ernes: a~d-zess. The flag when unfurled was

ero vn.:d with a wreath prespfred by Miss WAtsO-.
Capt. GARY received the flag nith the following
remarks.
Hbosred .Sir:-It is with pleasure, pride, and

.. deep senoe of gratitude that I accept on behalf
of the " Wiatan Guard" this beautiful and elegant
:lag. We will cherish it not only as an evidence
.,f the patriotism and kind partiality of Mrs.
t; Rtst PJ, but as a sure anal perpetual incentive
t a the performance of duty and deeds of valor.
[t too will serre to remi'ad us, that it w:11 devolve
upon us, in the Infantry of the linmpton Legion,
to sustain the ancient pretige of Old E~lgetield
a.son the battle field. Gss tell them, Sir, that we

will ever hold afreo11 in our memories the gallant
.[reds of her suns, in the days that are past-and
-one. And that we too will endeavor, if the
hunosee~ of war shouldl permit, to ben'rne a part
-ntd paarrol of her hisetiry. Tell the fair hly that
.rc will ever holdi dear this banner, and will
.rutmptly respondl to its soul-inspiring mnotto ;
that around it will ever ciuster the fond rero.lee-
i'n of the ."irited's :enerosity of the true, beauti-
f:1 and g.,od.
Private Wxs. Ii. Dora, I have relected you to

be the bearer of this standard. There hre five sof
your nt:ume uptan outr roll,-three of them are your
a.ratherr,--s.ndl I have chosen you, thme eldlest, fsor
:haie honorable positiona. I feel eannfi'k nt that the
.atme cutrages anal patriotirm that parott-d ye u

t., vsalunteter, will inspime yoau to hecar it aloft
umi'ist the brillianat and fascinating blaze of bat-
tior nobly peri.sh ben" ith its gr.acefal fasldl.
The Cumpasny then auarehed to their quarters,

gave three ceiers faor Mrs. (1 nwtst and three more

forv old Edge'field. T.

Paor thes Adlveraivaer.
Virginia Correspondence.

F'.u.tse: C. II., Vat.. Jtune 29t, 14t1.
I wrote you' h'.t, fri,-ndsl beloved, from Camp

W.al:-r mn'.:r .Iltnzaistss .h'nnetions. O~n thes~ nine-
t.ehwe le:tt tht.M (.s:mp andia ms:rdesd tsCue

vil!.-, c.-me ,ix ur seven unile:. ;urslher No tht, whe.re
ae ena.a:aaped in a haeatif:l ;:rove curr:ataird by
t;Ian .u.rinmgs nr.i bezautsiful calo~s ti.:bils. n'ry near

us w*.* .ul. s('uns with the Ei:hl Iteginment, and
isa the Ia.;rt mat Cenitrevile, a wrs,...b.:.ne little

fthe march front Campat Walker toa Cenatreviile wis

the sir.-t ousr west htad undorstken, butt they u.in~d-
ed b. na moare thana thsey wsaul I l.ave dsone ass afte- -

.a p'en.'ure' walk. Aille:-ae itn lull 1.arnes;
a.unct, knaapsaci;, ba.wv:rs ek. eDirtr~dge hea.s &e..

,,;d.c tain was untpr.rdun:t.1.1y hsat und the~du:-t
eurIst infa-rual. We tarried thrure dhay at Centre-
nIlie, spersalinag thae t:me ina sercre dlriling atnd
- n:vhintg, dlige:,t chet ry eating and chicken hunt-
inag, untir:n.; elthe-: wa'.hinsg andl pe'r'.anal r.-

Thea night lhtfo're we left Carnp Gireg; (Centri-
Ville',) the seennad Rtegimneu: pass5ed us san their
wray to 1'.:ranx C. l.; they ename fr..ma Bull's
lIon funar mailes b~elsev 1::, anda' were nehievintg a

::nreh of elevena n.iles: leaving Bull's liun a~t .-ix
P'. M. they reacehedi Fairinx att two A. Ms. Uj'ia
mneesting themis the -aext n'ternuuon, I founda~ thn ina

b.ath lbodiay anda runacin!1y. Justt see whla, msen
e'en undelsrgo with no cha'vntiaag tt..line in their
hcearts !
On Satu.-.lay (lhe tanty as end, wte h fi Calr

arregg and also muar.-hed to Fairtiax. hsre ec:tne
.:nother traoap of .,even miles which wnus gotten
ahrositah with just ass muchb ooolness as the fir.t
Gen. Doszulxs and his staff moved up on the saan.e
day. .Co here~we arc ini old Fuirfax C. Ht., Va
whsrc the nst~i:;tneen enitertaina us wIth long un.
rative, concrtaintg the onalstnghit of itsenl':-.
l"-i I drag'un.-, anal ptint out the .-pot where fell
the gel'tlat MAn. The four Regiments cearupaising
the iiriga'he of Gen. Bosn-ut a n~ow here tr.

gethser; th:.y arc enesatupedl ina a row, not a halt

mile apert, hsirstCol. G ia, then (".l. Kstsusw,.
theta Col. 1tHA"os, thent Col. Casts. Imiagine the
viitinag atda fiirtaation that ;yes sn b~etweten the
fousr Camsps !Col. K ons uW':- quasrters are most
thronzgedl however, he being in the heart of the
:.wo-. - -- in the very Couart Ho'use yard. Gen.
B1.;Mx makes his heedquarters in thec F'emalo
Smnatry, a large and comnfortable husse with a

atenuiifutl gurden und grove about it. Ant afic
o~f Ne slay. chosen fraom among the fiel'd oflicer-
of the fatur Re.gimaen:-', keeps watch over the mov-
mettuas of the Brigas'e. A' I waite, Col. BIAcoy,
nua~en'led by Adiutanot Ats.x sand the R1ev. Capt.
C.etsss.t:, is riing forth ats fiel '-Tisr of the
day ; they are infiahmeda with a most unaholy decire
to enstrasp lire Yanskees ! en. Doesu~ur, wish hais
k.:r,;e Bureau of ssis'tant officers, is inaes'nntiy oe-

cupied bumornainur, nooasn and night they 'v.rk, ands

th s;iesr~traire than anll. Whaen 1 see him~<c.
eari'osnally, I think of the afliction-beaning .ioh

sard Isis tfriendss ; with the diffe'rence thaat ins al iii

case there is neither 'tilence nor foidinsg of hawde.

Yitn have no idea of the work ts o e dte by Lie

hewtsl of a Brigade; were I to attemapt to enumer-.

ate the cares and duties, the Dtay sof Judgment

svo-.d4' find me at it!I

(I~m. ]InArnEcARD. "the noblest Homan of
them all," was up a day 'ar two ago. but returned
to the .Junction in the aeftertnoon. 'Tis said here
he" hans telegraphed to President DAvas that he is

ready, atnd anxious to push on still futrther anal
bea.gin the fight. lie thintks " if 'twere done whent
'ti'sdone, 'twere well 'twore done quickly," but.
the Presisdent has answered imb otdering hini tos
aet strictly on the defensive until further orders.
If so, we arc psrobnhiy at a -tand-still for s-.mo
timce to come. It seems almost clear that DAvis.
and Sconr intend to kssep matters in estaa ountil after tl4e fo~urth of July, -


